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interlübke and domovari set course together 
 
Entrepreneurial family Schramm sells legendary German company interlübke 
to domovari 
 
In recent years, Schramm has led the renowned furniture manufacturer out of the crisis 
and thus preserved an important partner for the upmarket specialist trade. 
 
Lübke GmbH, which has been based in Rheda-Wiedenbrück in Westphalia for over 80 
years, went through turbulent times with changing owners after an insolvency in 2012, 
before the family business Schramm took over in 2018 and was able to lead the company 
back into growth after a long lean period. Since then, around 160 employees have been 
realising the designs of renowned designers in the company's own workshops with 
competence, care and passion, creating furniture and furnishings that are special, beautiful 
and sustainable in terms of design and quality. 
 
The current sale to domovari is the logical next step in securing the traditional Westphalian 
company. domovari has been producing bathroom furnishings at its Krefeld production site 
for over 20 years and also supplies the upmarket specialist retail trade. The production of 
high-quality furniture by hand, made in Germany and with precise craftsmanship, therefore 
fits just as perfectly with interlübke's brand philosophy as the cultivation and appreciation 
of the best possible partnership with the premium retail trade. 
 
Martin Kaus, Managing Director of the Schramm Group, is also pleased that with 
domovari, a family business is once again the owner of interlübke, thus further 
strengthening the circle of traditionally medium-sized furniture manufacturers. 
 
"We believe in Germany as a production location and are convinced that our concept can 
securely position the brand, company and products for the future. We will continue to be a 
trustworthy and strong partner for specialist retailers and end customers," domovari 
Managing Director Dr. Frank Oehmke is convinced. The original interlübke DNA and the 
interlübke team will provide continuity for the company and the brand. 


